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Details of Visit:

Author: Vivago
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 27 Jul 2010 1615
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Independent Angels
Website: http://www.independentangels.co.uk
Phone: 07780166374

The Premises:

Nice apartment in modern block close to town centre.

The Lady:

Photos on the website are heavily photoshopped, as is the norm, but Jessie is nonetheless a good
looking girl with a tremendous set with great nipples.  

The Story:

A very nice half hour punt spent with a lovely girl who did the utmost to put me at my ease and
ensure that I had a good time. This is the way that these thing should go but unfortunately don't
always.

After dealing with the financials and a much needed quick shower (muggy day outside), Jessie
started with a nice and quite proficient back and bum massage. Then I flipped over, she got her kit
off, and proceeded to go to work on the bits that matter. Suggestions were immediately
implemented so I soon had my tongue buried deep in her sweet smelling snatch. Had to ask her to
ease off at this stage to prolong the fun. Then I had intended to bonk in various positions but made
the mistake of starting in cowgirl and the sight of those lovely breasts swinging free above me, soon
had me teetering on the edge and then with final deep thrust, over.

She has a good sense of humour and made me laugh when I moaned about it being over too
quickly, replying 'You should have had a wank before coming'. Hahaha.

No clock watcher this lady, I'm sure that we ran over by a few minutes. But next time it has to be a
longer appointment if I can afford it!
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